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X LN T weather.
Town election next mouth.
Married—Yon’l C B 4 lung.

DO read Montgomery Ward 4 
“ad.”

■‘That sidewalk” still in a horrible 
condition.

Lota of new goods and our merchants 
full of ‘‘biz ” ,’

Heaton Fox is able to appear ou the 
•streets again.

The State Line Herald from Lakeview 
ia expected soun.

We regret to announce that father 
Ewing is still quite low.

• Aoo ber ladies entertainment during 
•he liotidvry is being agitated.

The T ’ime* lets us down easy—but 
don e he dive ter the Srnlittcl ?

Some of our curaespoudeuts were 
-unavoidable crowateJ out this week.

Leander denies being named yet, 
and says J. D. F. is in the sum« fix-

A. P. Gcarheurt, uf Yaniax, was i 
■town this week, buyiug winter pruvi-» 
.ions.

The leaves are putting on their Au 
Unmn garb aud the atmosphere growing 
cooler.

Tbe Dallas Itcuiizer, has l»een reduc
ed in Hza and otherwise greatly im
proved.

A serious accident beenrred on the
• 5(h inaL, on the Daylou and Sheridan 
Railroad.

■ J. D. Fountain has received a large 
invoice of sch>_>ol books und other good«

• this week.
B. F. Reeser has received his Wiuter 

»stock of Steves, hardware and general
merchandise.
AVantel« —-Fifty cyrds of wood at 

’ Ibis office in payment of subscription 
i to the Tivingh.

.The 4Jrejonian has been publishing 
a doable sheet binec the commence-

• m«nt of the State Fair.
The two greatest mysteries are, 

where'doswallows go in Winter, und 
u tn here 1 la’s in Summer.

J. M. McCall A Co’s immense stock 
of Fall and Winter goods begun to ar 
nte from R. adtng this week.

E H. Lvftus is in from Lake coun
ty where be has been »-topping with 
his cattle during ills Summer.

Lo, the poor S.wa*b,was in town this 
week. He sl.isueth nrbund anil bnyeth 
ui.»ny_l'cei shanks, e^d. LiVeth like u 
lord7~

We ware favire«!
“first loaf,” bring tbe gulden eff rts oi 
Mr. Win. Mayfield us 
Twas excel lent.

I

Îgûn »with th« 

u bread maki i

I • ' ,
Tbos H. Brt nt. of WallaTW alui, has 

been nominated by the Republicans, 
forTrnigate to Congress from Wash 
ir.gton Territory.

In one «Ivy lust week, W igner A An
derson sent out over 50,OCX1 pounds of 
flour. Altogether during the week they 
sent ont ovt r 120 000

We got on o“e end of one of Jasper 
Houck’s best cigars, thiil week, and 
set out fl-e on tbe other J tin 1 ha<l a 

splendid smoko—try oue. <
Lost —Ou last Sunday, Iin Ashland, 

one gold breait pin. A iv o m finding 
it, will be suiU' Iy rewarded by calling 
with it at tbe Tidings cflice.

H. F. Puillips, our euterpT.sink’ Ltv 
ery Stable keeper, returned from Rose
burg this week, where be weut to eou 
vey Surveyor Geueral T dmaa.

On our outsi I-» thia weak, will be 
found tbe iianil chapter of history, out 
Altbonie letter, practicii information, 
poetry an l a selection of general iufor 
mation.

We notia» tho fani’i ir fact of Mr 
G. W. W.l-h«r • in t 'wn this week 
We utiders'.ai.' l tba* hi* lots brought 
his sheep iu from t1»«» D-*ad IuduiU 
country.

Tbe II ”a ling Iibley» leni h is been in 
the “apeing” busiwnss The seC"n l vol
ume comes to band enlarged t • a 28 
column paper, and grtptly improved. 
Look to it Charley.

Miss A la McConoel, of Yreka, was 
awarded tl>9 prize of So0, off red by 
Bowen Bros , for the best biscutt* 
made with their yeast powder by Miss
es under 16 years of age.

We regret to announce to-day, th? 
death of Mrs. Martha A. S *ott. She 
will be better remembered as Mis* 
Lun.l i, who wi* married in tbia coun
ty on the 4*h of July la9t.

At the festival this week when the 
curtain raised showing the tableau of 
the three graces, a forth one, of th® 
male pursnasioD. appeared on tbe 
scene with his b»pk to the audiance.

We acknowledgo a pleasant call 
from R v. J. S. McCain, P. E. of the 
M E. ("inreh of the Eagene Citv Dis 
♦ rict. We were younger, be and ns. 
"when w * came across the plains togeth
er io 1851.

New Watches.—Messrs. Watters A 
Myer have just received a large lot of 
el«-gmt watches and solid gold jewt-Iiy, 
which they are selling like hot cakes at 
very renmnable terms. Give tha n a 
call and look at their goods if you don’t 
bny. *

• nnmbng John” ths plug hat chief 
of the Shi-tas says you c in’t learn a 
com.njon Indian anything. He says 
most of the M nL»ca and Klamaths 
still think that if the tribes would a’l 
join tuat tb-y could drive the whites 
from the country. He al-o says that 
there wer?a number from those trit es 
who joined the fi^tilea during the late 
Indian war.

Rabt. A. Miller, a Jackson county 
boy, is engineering the local columns 
of the Statesman, which accounts for its 
improvement of late.

The Shasta Indiana in town this 
week were on tù-;ir way to J ickson ville 
to meet a delegation of Indmi.-s from 
the Siletz reservation to take into con 
sidération tho advisability of the re 
moval oi the Suastas to taat reserva
tion.

inst.
tv as

Disasterovs Fire.—Oa the Sth 
the Ore Fiuo Hall in Portland, 
burned together with a numb r of ad 
joining buildings. Some doz-n 
so busiess establishments 
ed out and the total loss is 
very heavy.

or
were burn- 
considered

Cj’b
M , to 4 P. M.

A
October 18th,

!

We desire to call atteuti >n of our 
subscribers to the fart that the terms 
of the Tidings is §2 50 in advance, 
Oue third of the third year of tie pub 
licatioo of th« Tidings has past, and a 
large majority of our sub’Cribtr- 
h we not vet p vi ’ their subscri| lion.

Quite a Lumber of the Lika county 
people have been io town this week, 
buy ing their Winter's stock of croc-r 
ies, flour, etc Amongst th«*rn, we 
notice Mr. Thos. Wil-on o' Lmge’l's 
vallev, Joseph T*ylor, Wm Prine, 
the Brown Brothers from Sprague 
er.

an-t 
riv

i

P. O. S., whi-h is P i.-t Otlice Store. 
J. D. Fountain, driver. B»aides other 
nica things kept there, is some very 
fine cigars. We speak whereof w • 
know, for he presented ns with some 
this week that would hive brought an 
engnlistic speech, even from General 
Grant.

Miry and 
lias com- 
Antiocli. 
Portland

We acknowledge a very pleasant call 
on Monday from the Misses 
IdaM-Cibe. Mi*sM«C.»be 
pleted her term of school at 
She started last Tuesday for 
where she will spend the Winter in the 
family of Gen, Tolman. Her many 
friends here will regret her absence as 
her integrity and perseverance has 
deared her to all.

en

WA horse belonging to Mr. G. 
Wilsbire aged 2G year« get liis hind 
leg broken this week whilo at Dead 
Indian and had to be killed. This 
horse cro-s°d the plains in ’59. and has 
belonged to Mr. W. for 19 years. The 
horse was a great favorite of the fami 
ly and for the last 8 years performed 
no labor of any cons« qnence.

Tho sonrid of the bamm°r is be »rd 
in almost ev rv part of Ashland. 
Thero lias scarcely been u time this 
Summer, when there were not five or 
six houses going up. B it for tho im
possibility of the mills furnishing a 
sufli •lency of lumber, many more 
would h ivo been built. No place in 
Oregon is making such strides, as Ore
gon’s Soufhermcst town, our own sun
ny little city.

i

Lec ture.—A rare treat will be afford 
ed the people of Ashland this evening 
it th.* Ac vlemy; MiriaSnlt r the cele
brated traveler an 1 author will ib livr 
her lecture on Denmark anil the Danes, 
flour historv. manners and custom*. 
The Oretjoninn commenting on her 
lecture said:

’TLr cli irming artlessness of manner, 
the artistic simplicity of her composj- 
tn.n. the purity her diction, wove a 
spell of intl lenee that made it a i »y to 
listen.”

The charge of admission will be fifty 
c-uts half the proceeds go towards 
completing flie M -tliodnst Cunrch.

We hid on last Sunday night a fine 
illustration of the refining it fluence of 
twenty five veirs of civiiizition on the 
common Digg-r “Injen.” "Humbug 
John,” chief uf th - Shastas. arrived in 
town -ome time last week with a se'eet 
bind of his tribe, mile and female, 
and on Sundav night erected his pa
vilion in town, and gave their white 
bretnreii a s impl • of their savage dan- 
c s at four bits a head We didn’t g<> 
to me th< m. bnt we gat to hoar their 
•I'uipv i c veiling f ir nothing Mar 
-liui Helman, learning of the |>erform 
anep, and finding th it it came under 
the head of an or finance m ide and pro 
vided 
down 
them.

for stich exhibitions 
an 1 c Elected a lineasi

mar ;hed 
fr om

I
Church Festival.—Tne entertain 

meet given by ths ladies of the M E. 
C urch in their new building last 
Tuesday evening was a full ani com- 
plete Hticcess. The performance w«is 
exceedingly w. 11 done. The charades, 
pantomine, tableaus and songs are 
rarclv excelled by Hmiteuis. Tne 
opening address by Miss Ida Beach 
was delivered in a very pleading mm 
tier. The song bv the little folks and 
the declara'iou by little Ada Miller 
called forth round«« of app'anse. Some 
of tbe parts in the charades twined 
realy in earnest especially the part of I 
onr young friend C »lonel White, in 
’he pantomine, as he seemed to enjoy 
it fully ns well ai the delighted audi
ence. H*<1 we time we would eulo
gize 'he performance of that beautiful 
song by Miss Finny Mver, and the 
exneilent manner in which e»ch per
formed theirpart, bnt onr limited space 
forbids. The supper was all that could 
be desired. The spirited bidding at 
the auction sales, on the many articles 
of the handiwork of the ladies of the 
society, was not the lea-t interesting 
part of the performance. A log cibin 
quilt made by Grandmi Myer who has 
been a reeideut of this valley 26 years 
and is now 87 years of age, after a live
ly contest was knocked down at $16 
Everything put up found good bidder 
even the young men wou'd t hin in for 
some of those nicely worked garments. 
Tue gross receipts of the entertainment 
was something over $190.

è

I

I

Take Notice—There will be an 
election field in the town of Ashland, 
Jackson county. Oregon, on Munday, 
Nov. 4’h, 1878, being the fir4 Mon 
day in Novemb r, for the election of 
the following < !1: *i rs to wit.—One II »- 

I.r-ihal, one Treasurer 
s P ills upan from

I

I

corder, fine 
aud five Truste
A

9

V. Gillette, Rio’r. 
1879.

A lady, a stranger in town, and hiv
ing a slight fore'gn accent went into an 
Ashland store where cin.ly was so'd. 
and inquired for 
gentlemanly clerk 
he did not keep it, 
some a’ the hotel, 
it rather a string« 
article, went io tl 
and asked if they kept the article, 
uflibla junior partner 
they did.

Lady —I will tike 20 
J. P —W ■ can’t sell it 

less than a quart.
The lady sorely puzzled at the ways 

of this enmity ma le hpr ;vav to another 
drug store where she succeeded in get
ting th^rn to undestand that she dvlii't 
want liquors, got a stick of licorice 
•nd vent to her hotel pondering.

some licorice, the 
informed her that 

bnt she could get
The la ly thinkiuj 
place to find

e nearest drug

replied

that 
store
The 
that

Icents worth, 
in quantities

Grant*» I’aMibiip

for
as

might 
a place 
names to be 
will endeav-

Material 
that

scarce 
allow

Ed. Tidings —L st you 
get that there w .s s loh 
Grants Pass, and suffer our 
blotted from your book, I 
or to write you a few items, 
that can be woven into an epistle, 
would be newsy, is exceedingly 
at present, and yon will have to 
me considerable teiritory Hr items 
enough to get three cents worth out of 
the U S M ill.

Grant- P.iss is making efforts to ad 
vance. We have a new blacksmith 
shop that runs two fires.

J. C. Campbell lias bis new plaining 
milt in course of construction, which 
portends new buildings in early 
spring. K. D. E.

Note—For the remainder of our cor
respondent’s letter see ‘Mining News.”

Lake \ i«-w If mis

numerous bud 
be impartially

few days sine?

of the

interest 
E. W.

arrived 
stock of 

Hi has pu relias 
the 0 Id Fellows

O.F 
have

is 
be

Oct» 4, 18,8.
Tho la'e changeable weather has 

been productive of 
colds, which seem to 
distributed.

J. Q. Alams was a 
takeu slid leuly sick, and is yet thought 
to be dangerously ill.

Messrs. Campbell A DeLaney -have 
lately us-umed c iutrol of one 
livery st ibles.

Lewis Bros, have sold their 
in the Like V; -w H it -1, to Mr 
Jo-eph of this p ace.

J. Wilson of Davisville, Cal. 
h-re this week, with a large 
ready made harness, 
ed a lot a tj lining I 
bull ling, and is putting up a good 
shop, which will be a valuable addi
tion to the town.

Like View L >dge No. 61, I. O 
will dedicate their new hall utid 
a grand celebration on the 25th.

C. B. Watson’s new resi lenee 
nearly complete I and will shortly 
au ornament to tbc town.

Droves of beef cuttie are constantly 
leaviug this valley for the CaiKornia 
market.

Tne printing press ai rived here fro n 
Fort Bilw ll yesterday. Tne typos 
are busily engaged tn a<-sortmg ty pe, 
which they say. got bi ily mixed dur
ing tiie tran-it. Erom g neral indica
tions w are soon to h ive a piper 
represent us abr >ad, the num* 
which will be, the Slate Line Herald.

Jack Frost, with his icy fingers, has 
touch'd t ie gardens in some place- 
near the lake, and wilte I a few of the 
tender viues. During the fore p irt of 
the wiek. snow was visible on all sides 
o! the valley, but it li is disappeared 
>ie iin .nd now the sky is clear and the 
weather beaut it til

to 
of

Tassel. ■

Henley Item*.

I

on 
our

Oct. 14’h, 1878.
Ed. Tidings: —
We had u heavy, rain storm during 

Saturday night and Sunday.
The family of »T imes B li have moved 

into town to spend the winter und send 
their children to school.

oliss Nora Ctirson returned to Fort 
Jones on ’loiirsday of last week.

J S. F.ul-anks, Jr., made a flying 
visit to Yreka dnriug the fair, and 
his return, madea short stiy in 
town, calling on hi- old friends.

Mr. B> iekhoiist has purchase I Perry 
Johnson’s ranch and mining claim.

Mr. Goodrich is erecting a new 
barn.

The sick in the neighborhood are all 
improving.

Wood hauling is the order of the day 
and every body are trying to secure a 
supply for winter.

Freight trains are plodding too and 
from Reading.

A laugh ible incident occurred in onr 
school the other «lay, which somewhat 
surprised our teacher. He called up 
the primary grammar class au l called 
ou them for a common noun. Tney 
gave him tbe word "Adam.” He then 
asked them if there was lots of Adams. 
They replied "Oh yes!” But after 
considering the subject, tbev conclud
ed it was a proper noun. He then ask
ed them who Adam was Ou«* thought 
he was a General and fought a battle; 
another one said that he was the man 
that created ns. These knowing an
swers eo disgnsted our worthy Peda
gogue, that he vowe«i he would buy 
a supply cf Bibles and teach them who 
Adam was.

Mr. Eliter, if you know of a worthy 
Minister that is iu want of a location 
where he c.iu do a great deal of good, 
please send him this w ty.

Q lita a number of the "nobte red 
me.i” marched through onr i 
heade«l by chief ‘’Humbug John 
wore a plug hit an I other 
rig,and ma le quite 
as he bestrode his 
Some of bis 11 li is 
brilliant custume«, 
blue trimmed With 
They were ou their 
ville to meet chief George Hirn*y, 
hold, as I suppose, a grand jubilee.

Mrs. H.A. M irsa.o ir C »ua'y Supt’s. 
wife, is at preheat visiting frt i.i Is at 
Heutey. Ike’s Companion.

-JacksHKVi 4e I;cm a.

streets 
He 

“B >ston’’ 
a granJ appearance 

noble cayuse. 
ware arrayed in 

especially one, a 
brilliant orauge. 

way tr Jacksou 
to

We look for a matrimoni il knot 
b« tiod ab mt tho h;1:<1 iys 1’ tie co apte 
aie bright ornaments Of society.

Prof. Scott gave a soiree at tho
a

to

Club
vi rv

an Sit
> ei ion*

rooms on Friday night last, 
pleasant time indeed. .

A large dog attacked a lady 
nrday night last, fLe estuq ed
u jury, but was exceedingly Irighttfied.

F»tfier B anchet «xpecist«» dedicate 
th« Cat i« 1 c Cl.u cn ut Eagle ’’Pb-nt 
about the last >'t this mouth, a !arre 
convocation of people are expected to 
be present from «Jacksonville.

The Fruit Dryer is being rejiaired 
nod a force of operatives w.ll be intro 
ducei therein iu about ten days. The 
company deserve the best wishes of our 
ibmiz *ns for the enterprise, with pro 
per mau igement it will pay.

Tue narrow gauge R li. Co. expect 
t)eead out a surveying party in the 
Spnng, imiuy persons are willing to 
take stock iu the rumi uud work it. out. 
probably much of the grading will lie 
«lone in that way although the company 
thus fur are feeling very independent, 
aud well they rauy, knowing it would 
be the very safest and best investment 
they could make, they are really aux 
ions to commence work, aud we will 
not be tbe tedst surprised to see the 
iron horse traversing these mountains 
withiu two years, and it is u subj et 
that 
est 
and
80

oblige«! to take hold of the project 
through force of circumstances. 
Tiie completion of this road would be 
like sowing a million of money broad 
cast in the land, we would see a smile 
of suti-fact:on on the faces of ull we 
met, and such a thing as liar I times or 
a seureily of money would not be 
known. B it who ever heard of such 
compl nut-« in tats laud th »t certainly 
flows with mila and hou»y. Curouic 
gumbfirs would continue to growl 
like tl.e beur even when footl was placed 
in Ins mouth, and if they be placed in 
a palace cur and given a free passage 
over our narrow gauge R. R 
coast, gr«>a| because ¡hev were 
sent i'll to 8 m Francisco 
by tearner. No, low 
not fur help to the North 
S«>uth, but fix your eye 
selves, at home, and to the West, lor 
here certainly lies your only hope to 
sever the chains that Lind you; arouse 

!.Pioneers o! ’52 an I clasp knuckles 
with us of 78 aud piss the Rubicon to 
victory, fre dom and independence of 
monopoly, ext irtso i by ex «rbitant 
pt ices, and high tariffs.

Kenneth.

will not sleep.it excites such iuter« 
tbat will causa it to agitate it.-elf. 
becuuse tbe fact uf its necess.ty is 
palpibly evi lent, we will be

I

<

to the 
not 

or Portland 
cttiz-ns look 
either to the 

within your

I
.Mining At w.

l'in 
paid

I

Our regular correspondent writing 
from J icksonville furnishes us the 
following mining news.

.Tohn O th nys h t li is plenty of dirt 
on his premises that will pay 82 09 to 
the pm if li« only hid water, 
gu’chts worked ia his pasture 
well.

The recent storms are very accept i 
file to the miners, th>-y will be enabled 
to continue work or commence delving 
earlii r than expected, they will not de 
pend so much on the rains in the fu 
tore. Ini’ are constructing dit’h »s 
where f • isible .m I will utilize the water 
in tho streams; uvi-r u hundred miles 
are already dug in Southern Oregon.

Preparations are progres-iug for 
rn'ire extim-ive mining operations the 
coming season than bus been alone for 
many years with a large out’av of cap
ital already invested, and in the hands 
of competent and experienced mun.

Sheriff Bylu-e is more extensively 
interested iu mining than auy of our 
citizens, b »th in quartz atul placer un i 
his prospects are v-ry fav »rabtejhe his 
rec *ivi*d scvdg.il offers for his interest 
in different claims, but he is sanguine 
of a ten strike at an early day. We car 
tiiulv wish him speedy g »od fortune, 
for tbany peopl» would f *el bis bene
factions aud the tidal wave of bjs busi
ness engagements.

Stetlingville Mines.
I

\ tgor itu pr «p»ration f ir the mining 
seas«»n are now being made;several new 
claims are being taken, new ditclua 
d ig and old [ones r«*paired.

V ADER, SALTMVItSH KI.UM A CO. 
have everything in readine«s for an 
early seas»», with unnsnally goo«l 
prospects of a profitable season.

THE PORTLAND COMPANY 
are actively engaged preparing for 
extensive pipiug as sommas water 
comes.

GILSON A FARLEY 
have bought a driftin«g claim on which 
they have Mink a shaft and commenced 
operitions. They have aiready struck 
good pay with very flittering prospects 
ahead.

IRWIN S STEAM SAW MILL 
ha* been removed <L»wn Sterling creek 
belo»v the mines »■ f the Portland (J()> 

Galice Creek Mine«.

0 ir regular correspondent at Granta 
Pass furnishes us tho following mining 
new».

nt
imnc

«>0’1. < 
fu!!«’i a

The miners arc mal 
forts to utilize the 
<: «mes for tiking f 
als. From ptese 
will be none ter
rain has already 
ruining.

THE ENGLrSU COliFANY 
have their bed rock cuts blasted ont, 
and flumes down ready f ¡r water. 
Their prospects for a splended ran this 
winter is very flittering.

THE BLUE GRAVEL COMPANY 
have their tcnnel fluisbed, and will 
have their shaft raised in a few days 
ready fcr piping. They hive spent 
considerable money this Sammer in 
enlarging their rli chi s and building 
reti rvoirs so us to tel no water go to 
waste.

BYBEE, HAWKETT A CO , 
who purchased th«i Taylor 
miles below Wildervillu,

will 
the

claim five 
liuve their 

ditch about complete d and teams 
start to Roseburg this week, for 
pipe and giant.

TIIE DRY DIGGINGS’CO., 
will commence laying down their flume 
next week preparitory fur another win
ters run.

There is a new mining enterprise 
uud'-r way by Messrs. Crow <t Sunders 
on Gilice crei k A new ditch is bring 
brought down the left hand side of the 
creek, which, it is claimed, will cover 
u large amount of ¡.ay gravel that cou.d 
not heretofore bo worked fur want of 
water.

TELEGiîAiiilû B.liViTiiS.

Ten- 
illicit

burn
i

I

I

ocroBE i 7th.
Savage A Lyra m. j w. 'ers «f M»ntr« ;d 

have b'«eu utuehed by a Biuujghani firm 
£10,000.

A camp m«’«‘ting of Camphellites is in pro
gress i.eir Woo ll tnd, U il.

Ge.et.d Stet mm teiched Wuliin'oi 
yest«-rd iv f on liis v.\:e tsive trip.

New c tt-e« of y«-llo>v lever at Nc .v Orleans 
yesiefd «y. 115; deaths, 41.

The conitry tn tbe vicinity of An-tin, 
Nevoia is c««ve e l with grasshoppers .

A elbstii has appeared in the ranks of tbe 
B.iptis is (4 .'«an 11ii'iciseo.

J.une.s G. C .t-on, a well known lawyer o! 
San Fra ieisc®, an ex-tn ’inber oi the L-g s 
l.utire, was kn 'died down wiih a sand cub 
oi Ivmrtir .s reet, Situr 1 iy tiiglif, aui ser
iously injured.

I l li ins are raiding Texa«, ste-.iling stock 
and murdering sellhrs.

Tko n.is OJret’a fell ti distance«©’ 70 1 fee’ 
in a mine at Gurd„lupe.Santa Cluia c itnty. 
Saturday.

Smite < f th«« missing fu ids due tin- ci y of 
S ot Ftancisco fr tn the l ite Alex. Aus in 
have been traced o (lie jio-sessiou of Ellie 
WiLo i. the acti t as.

Ge ter il John C. Fremont has turiveilaf 
P e cott, and iintne li itly enteu d up< n hi-
• iti'ies as G «vein «r oi Ar.zomi.

Tae Picilic Mail-steamer Geogit has 
b.... . wr ck «1 n-'ur l’tintt, A'e.n.is haibor.
alt .it! Is lio trs's til Iront Panama. N « lives 
were 1 i-f.

Tin« editor of the "Volks Ihe tnd," oi 
Cincinn iti, h is been atre;!e«l o t u ch trge
• >f critni.'tal libel by B<*<jtmi'i ILutewortb, 
R I ublican caadidat'i f «r Congress

Tiie Fie ic't Siviigs Bulk of San Fr.ixicis- 
co has been su« d by 'I ho «<as G til igbcr for 
$98,7o0 for services as legal adviser of'he 
bank.

Tl.e new steam-hip S ate o'' California, 
built at I’h:l t«!e!plti i for the tiie o:i trade, 
will be latiu In d iii ubo t ten days.

7 lie Nevada State Fair coaitnenced at 
Reno ye-terd tv.

Sc. *ous fto tbl'« is being had in 
ttes-ee fi 'twc ni r.-v« i)ue officials atnl 

I distillers.
| Ttie insur ection in S m'aCrnz his
■ <1 tell d inti the iLigleader- captured.

Till'« bibs have been hiought by the Mon- 
I ireal Grand J'«ry i«g«iiist s-veral Oruige- 
I men for unliwfully assembling oil the 12.1» 

of July.
I).»sfmotive prairie tires have traverse!

I from Gt e «n to twenty counties in Dekota.
An iinport.int. capture of c«iunterf«-i’ers 

i iiis it.td made at To -vant'a, l’e msyivani i.
Attorney General D< vet.s, has addressed 

. a letl««r to tbe Unit 'd S’ati s Atfort eys in 
| Lctiriuia. Altbam i and Scnili Ci'c iita, in 

;i’lee.«ce t.« protecting the fretdom and 
purity o’electio t ia those Stites.

OCTOBER 8th.

Prepnratio is a'e m iking ut New York for 
i C »nte'ence of beiicvers in the preutilkn- 

i iti advent o’ Jesus Christ, to be ln«hi in 
th it city,October 3 Ith and 31st and N ivem' 
b< r 1st.

Seventy sugar estate« were burned dur
ing the Neogro insurrection at Santa Ct nz.

T ie New York Clearing house renio i- 
s'rate« against Sec etary She man’s recent 
older r- q'iiring senders Io pay the expree 
sa$e o i i' ib advance.

1?be semi anntt il Conference of tl.e Mor- 
m m Ct-tirch is in session at Salt L ik«*, at- 
t tided by 7.'ti'0 persons.

T-vo days hive been ?pent in endavering 
t is cure a jury in the Collett murder at ca««* 
it P.’ ivo Utah

Alex. Ruth, a mol'lc-, was acclden'ally 
killed in th«« Unioi hen Works, at San 

; Fr incise >, M u.il iy night.
The let «rs fio n Fllie Wilto 1 tbe actress, 

to l ite Alexander Austin hi-ve b- en secured 
<«n a writ ot replevin, and now locked up in 
the safe of the Sheriff of San Franci-co.

' ft ere are fevi«n'e-»n of them.
Tile Grand Lo Ige. A. F. and A. M., con 

vened in S m Hanci*co »euerd iy morning.
TbeolJ Biard of I)i’ecb«rs wore re-elect 

i .«d ye terday. by the stock! older» cf tho 
Hank of California.

Several eandiilUe« art politiciai« hive 
j been arrested at North Vernon, In«!., for 
. illeged attempt« to colonize repeaters.

New cases of yellow fever in New Orleans 
yest«'id iy, la'i; deaths, 49.

A p oclam ition b is been issue 1 by tbe 
President, in reference to the disturb il.c 
in New Mexico.

The C «jo i C««nal. in Los Arge'o« county 
which «ill irrig ite ¿0 00 • acres of (and is to 
be finished in.lwo weeks.

The ««’con«l annual exhibition of the Mo i- 
j ter««y Agi¡cultural Association commenced 
j at Salinas yes’erday.
J

, i

OCrCBER fi ll.

A ver«’i t w rendered «n Snr. Fran« isco 
ves’et'ii iv '«gabi’t t '.«• *’tv sud c »•» t»*. in 
livi.r f ti (’binun n far $9 5 57 fo d-«m ig< s 
i’.fii •ft-1 by th • i>oo ilmr.s.

H ci kai i -n le I il.e • ««f a Cbi.tam >n is 
-¡aa-k' in ye c- day.

G 4 1 No’«’ won tho three mi'-e and rep« t 
race yes'e’diy at Reno, Nevad’, in f.:L4 
7 :'3 aud 7:54],

New c*sos oryell >w [ever at New Orleans 
yes'e diy, 113; death«, 48.

Spain dein.mds reparation from Mi rte o 
for tbe murder of a Spinish official at 
Tvtattn.

Til • Belcher A i ii'ig Company ye;‘erdiy 
lev*e 1 r.ri as- s-tne t <4 $ 1 pe.' -la e.

OCTOBER 18tll.
Four thousin 1 wagons, with Cori« 

firn refugees, are following the retir 
ing Russians toward A Irianople.

It is estimated that 
vote of New York City’, 
000.

New caves af yellow 
OrleaLS yesterday, 113, 
tai cases to date,J 10 929; total deaths, 
3 303

Tbe Missouri Republican State Con 
ventimi met ot Si. Lam's y ester J ay.

General Gid on J. P.llow «lied yes 
tr r.luy at his residence in Arkansas.

Ekven N< z Perces prisoners psssed 
through Omaha yesterday, en ion! 
Fort Leavenworth, where they aro 
bo imprisoned.

i

fever at New
deaths, 42; To

to
to

Taxtàlc Propesi y of .loseplii 
Co sait y.

l.C

Tl o fol’i»wing is a list oi tbe tax ible 
pr«ip« rty o' Jo ephiuv eo ;ti’y fur the pte.-- 
e:it j e.u :
Aciet <>' Laud, 3’,3SS. Vaiii'd at $153,'>10. 
i own Luts...........................................  $2,572.
Improvements..................................... $40 < 0J
Mei eh ndiH'j and Inp.eiii'-ut* ....$-47.591. 
.»I- no .N t«'-, \«c s ■ h lie-< f1 >ek-,$'> 1,’> 18. 
llo ise o’.dFiuni me, < arri «ges and Watch

es................................................ $22,10».
lfiiire« ami Mules,795 ......................$32,771
Slie.p, 11,932,............................... $24 733.
8 «vine, 1 7 41,....................................   $.’,567.

Gross vulue <>t Property, $41O,9S.">.
Recapitulation .

In<?ebtedn»ss,..............................
Ext mptions..................................
To’d T ix hie 1’rupei 'y..............
No. of l’uob, 388..............

Jas 1’. Lewis,
A'.tiiouse. Oreg.. S«'pt 28.h,

I.. .$92 bCO. 
. . $52,637. 

. . $21 5 I- s.

... $1011. 

As«« Sitili.

1878.

i) I !•:■>

U I (CRIED

CONN DENNY I . Sm t> V. ley, Oct. 12, b W. 
A. C iM-r-, J P., J. W. Coau, of L ke coULty, lu 
Mies S .r li C. Deuuy • 1 „lií o luuty.

New, Tc-d\y.
—
L S. r. MARSH, A.F. SQUIRES, J R. Bl RK

M E C IIA NIC S
PLANING MILL.

---------AN1)---------

FURNITURE, SASH, BLIND
DOORAND MOULD-

ING

FACTO RY. 1

MARSH b:C0.
GRANITE STREET, ASHLAND,

OREGON. I

------ s o “------

All kinds of Planing, Moulding,
Turning, Circular and

Scroll Sawing.
Furniture and Ornamental

Carving. Etc. Dons
to Order.

/35*Fnrniture. Sarh. Doors. ITml-t and
JFuld'ng C"ii-tnn h on 1 a ul

and m >d«‘ to o. der.

------ c o«-.------

We will contract to design and erect G
; kinus of building-. Wl.cn de-iri.bl«' to
! those employing us, we w li furnish all 'he

material r« quired for tec nstructicn of
i any building ie u.y for ocettp •n y [h 19i‘,

MARSH *00.
S. WHiTTIMOF.E, M. D.

I
Fliœnix, Oregon.

ÆSfr’Office'at S.C. Serbe lt Jc Co'« Sto’e
r|l!ie Doctor is i graduate of a ffr t cla._L Co le;e. H«« will pio up ly a te .d ail

J pr.«t« s-ion il ca 1«, u ght < r da
^0“Price3 moderate. [no-18

Produca Market.

We not to-day eggs, butter and dried
plums scarce, and iu demand.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY J M. MCCALL

A-CO.
Wheat per bushel............... fiOcf R
Oats *“ “ .. 50 "
Corn uteal per 1ti............... 03 ••
Flour per M.......................... 817 50
Bran per ton.......................... 12 GO
Mixed feed per ton............. 18 00
side bacon per IF............... 14 “
Hums ‘‘ " 1(5 “
Shoulders “ “ ......... 12 “
L»r»i “ “ ............. 15 ••
Batter “ •* ............. 25 “
Onions “ •’ .............. 02 “
Potatoes “ “ .............. 01 %
Ejk« per doz.................... 15 “
Dried apples per It»........... 08 “

“ pea'jbes " “ ........... 15 “
“ plums “ "........... 15 "

Hides, each.......................... 2.00
D«eer skins per ft>............... 18 “
Soap, Ashland Factory per

box................................. 1.50
Wool per tb..........................
Wool sacks, each........... .. 75
Ashlaud blankets per pair

from...................?6 50 to $9
“ Flannel...................... 50
*’ Books.............. 50

Don’t Forget It —If yon »re 4r>uh 
led with nerio't-ie •, -»re ilish- aliened, tir- fc 
o tear f«-a’!; o f> el “lit o1 Sorts, ss Ihfc 
< yi g is, yo i tti.iy safely co 'C ude tb it joh 
have ’li“ |t\*|i'p<ii o- Livi r Complaint. 
T.'p- liver:- »-• ry .pt to berime oipid ibis 
-c sott ot the y ear, ns |>'isoli» ansio/ from 
-t'.iiuiit water er decay in; vegetation, are 
more i nm-.-: <.tts and ai«. tli'Gugh inbaliitioi a 
:nk ti into '1-e b'ooJ. ('¡liess li e liver ia 
-tr >i g Ht'.il active nd fini i-t.i t-tospply <4 
!r sb .ni I pu e b'oo I to drive out the impu 1- 
ties, tie al'ovenientio e 1 smipfoms ure 
sure to follow and if not hoe’ed, may roti 
i i more ten ible diseuses and de Uh. White*« 
Pr iitie Flower pri ve* it-elt «he Great Liv« e 
I’itnac-a Its -ctien < n tbe liver is different 
from uny me Beine ev> r io np< unJed. It 
cures are* imly won>‘e fi'l. Try it. Prices 
twni’y five c i t-and seventy fire cents. F« 9 
sale by Cmrwo m A .'Teiv-ox (u5v3lf

—“(TvaNtw \m> Eveh’.asti-g rri ixME’* 
is 'In- b. s> a..<l cL«-api si ; t-'-iuin»1 ever offered 
o ilie public for pci fiuuirg wearing sppare), 
el er j aper. e i'., etc. It is eve Listing.and 

give- to line’, let er pqer, uiui whatever 
dsi y o i may vv i-h. a iik s-t lefii e I and pleas- 
ent o lor. If placed n » drawer, no inat'e, 
vh.it fie the cotilents, it will be one iedo 
lent in lcs< than tve ly minutes. Mailed 
postage tro-* to any address on r< cei|>t «4 
ile price. 25 cen’s i*d<lreis G. B. Litclfe 
tir!d, Illinois, and please state whit unpur 
ou saw this noii< e in. [’••16 1 y

They;,!! (ak** If.—Win.a tbeeyrten» 
is run co'ii icth.it extent tl»*l y ou pass 
sleepless nights, are nervous and irritable, 
have g o my io.tboding-, sour stoinneli. sick 
beidache ant c aited tongue, dw not ent oil 
yonr*elf as high private in ilia tear rank, 
under Gi rerd l ebi i y but cl e r up and 
try \V..i:e’s l’rai'ie Flo ter, the (lie it Liver 
Pmacea, now f.>r s Je in every city and 
t >wn nil the ( ou'ine'it No mvdicire evet- 
coinpoiinded. i- half the equal tor the cure 
of DYSl’EI’SI \ acd LIVER CO-.fHINT* 
It ha* a i-pecike power ore.- tbe liver, and 
by curing the liver, Dy-pep-i i and all • th«-r 
diseases a'ising from it, vanish as if by 
magic. Sample bottle- are s- Id nt the small 
price of 25 cents, that will convince yo t df 
its merits. Large size b > ties. 75 cents; for 
sile by Cii'Twooi' A Atkinson.• i-y

—‘-Win jut’s Beak , Fcai.p ano Dandri» 
<1 mi orxn’Torces heavy Mustache or Beard 
on the sm< othest fiiee in from twenty to 
thirty dais. It never fails Noi>q siblein
jury to the skin. Easily applied and certain 
in rffect. In w'll also remove Dandruff* and 
prevent Baldi,««*. I am the so'e agent toe

I is c mpmind. Per package, post paid, 
25 cents. Two packages 40cents. Addres*
G. 1». Litel field, Illin<.ij. Please sta e a hat 
paper you seen lids udrerti-ement in.

[nlfi 1 y.

—Twen’y-five 1 irge size P.ufunie I Cl r»• 
mo Motto C ird*. no two alike, with nam«4in 
g id, po-tpaid ten c nt8. Address G. 
Li'cl fiel J,Litchfield, III. Pleise stale wh u 
paper yo i saw this a<lv< rti-ment in. [ lGly

NOTiC!’. —S ttle up and save cost». 
\l' J ersotik kt owing tlu niselves indebted la 
ibe tin' ers:gne<f, are requested to settle up 
itisi le of ‘‘two weeks.

Mi s. M A. Ft umpp.
[nlG 3w.

Just Received — XV gner A Ande < 
sou have just reteivcl a lot of fanning ma
chinery, which will be exchanged for wheat 
or cash. (noltf)

Wusiiiug. - First-class washing and 
ir ming. U ill take in wasliing or go out t< 
w i-l. Eoquiie at John Conway’s

«» » ♦ - ■—
.Notice is tifi’« by uiven that all person* 

are lie •••by fu’bidden t<» use unlawful water 
as is is needed at my mills at l‘b»> nix.

1’niui* W (Ji-wkll.

l.lbi’l'ill Teams. — GraLen Flair, 
C"t ti Me d and Cracke«! Corn in twenty-ffm 
P'iuid packsgeat Eagle Mills deiiver««^ 
ia Ashl.nd at Mi l Pric**. (13 3w)

i'.eavl —All per o:is indebted to 
low by note or ucc1 tint j rior 'o the 
Jan. last, are hereby notified Jo 
me ia lly and suttl«'.

Dr t n-
1 Olli at 

ca 1 im-

('¡icsip Wood. —John Chandler has 
a bin Io* of good stove wo id, at his saw mill, 
which li«« will dispose.of for the triftiug sum 
of $i per load. Avail you’•selves of this 
ch ine«' t • proeme your s'ove weol at such 
bed rock rates. (13if)

♦ ♦• ■ ---
Take Notice. — Having dissolved 

paitn« i-hip with the P. of ll.C'i., and with 
ldwell, we uesio; all having accounts with 
us to cdl and s«*t’le the same with cash, 
wheat or note. Please atk*n«l to it at once, 
as «<• must close our old books.

( I ltf) WaGA'EK A ANl'kCSON.

Notice 'fi’hi«o —•‘But'iiess is business” 
— All ] etson- owing me a* ein«.st >cs|-ectfully 
but poFiwly notifieJ that 11 «od m >n°yand 
musi have it, They would be wot king to 
my interi st as well usto their owe. to com« 
forward immel ately and settle up.

[tiol7tf J.vo. Chamh.kb.

Dissolution.
yrFTICE IS HEREBY (^VEN, THAT 
_Lv front and after this »late, tb« co-part- 
h«-i.-hip heretofore exi-ting between Amo« 
Willits. A. I’. Hains n anti A. E. Hammon, 
tinder the firm name of Hammon, Willits A 
<’o, i* iIiho veil by mutual content. Amos 
Willits wilt continue th«* business and as
sume all ind« b’edness • f the 1 »te firm, and 
collect fll out-landing itid« bte«lness bel< ng 
ing to the same. Am s Willits

A. I’. Hammon. 
A .E. Hammon.

[v3n!7w4]
w

Notice.

It- uriti LY GIVEN,THAT. WHERE4S 
my wife. Mery Ann T ory, has left my 
hep ani to ini 1 will nu be r«*ponsihl« 

for any ueb s of her co itructi' g. tom Hn<4 
aft« r thi< ‘late. 11. F. Toiuiy.

f-eptember 27th 1878.

Publio Notice.
Knln Lai» 1« In Warner L»ak .

WILLIAM BRANDON irnvag fll-<ì affd.vlt 1R 
ll.i« di ce alleging thnt a orinili tr-ct m tifa A 

Costi v, O ee in, uear Wa-r cr L«k-, i.b ■o’. } tui.'a 
wi.le, ali t terre m ie* iole; contalo* riepo-tl» uf »a- 
1 ne, ai <1 is Tn:n .b> for tbe mantlficture «g »: It. HiM 
tri' i conuiirii i’"4 i«l> ut l >0 yard« cast of what la 
kn cA ti :■« it e “Juuefi cro«-in«i on Waruer T*k*,"an l 
1« *i'u»t««l In townshli» XV, iu «ectlons 12 & 13, nnx» 
21 Eist, an l ree ion* 7 i 13, iu rang-s 25, E »si

rullile noticela h«rrby «rive u to all par
tir« i . mierert, Ui.it on Ibe 221 tay ot OrtoVr, 1M73. 
*t lOoc'ock a. m..«•viitence wiilhie t ken b< n« av 
our « ti.c-, iu Lik- V.ew,O;eg.t,a»acenflugU«char- 
aC'er of s* 11 Hi d.

o .ver un icr our liarnli thi* l<Kh day of Rep’em a. 
ber, 1373 J- H. Evans, RegUt’r.

ino. Conn, Receivcr. (li w4Notica
IS hereby g’ven, that th* putner-hip b»’et« furs 

existing beiwwai the ut>Jeri«*gi.el, In the practice 
of iue«iKÌue, i» this day disto!#«! by muta»! coûtent. 

L Danfobth.
J. B. lUlBtKHOV. 

Jackecnviüe, Ojn. Sept. 101h, IMS (n-li-

NOTICE.— \ll person« indeb'ed toB;
F. Ret^MT, especially by rotes and bills <f 
lonx sian«fing. me no ifi-d to settle up 
iminediutely and save costs. B. F. Rkeseh.

Dtesolution.
ill HE partnership heretofore existing between J. 

ti H.Chiiwooi an • W. H. A'kineon le thh d»y 
di-eovrdby mutuil consent J. H. Ca’.twool *»- 
euiul.ig tl o Il<1-b einest ol the flrm. aul will ootlect 
all acconnte <lue the tiro), W. H. Atkioeon withdraw- 
in/. A I person« owi«« tbe a byre tin are hereby 
no tfie i to cail and eei to at once wiih cteh or n«4fc 

(,17-lwJ J. H. Cmitwooo.

4

sleep.it
scvdg.il
icth.it

